Three-dimensional CT reconstructions of tongue and airway in adult subjects with obstructive sleep apnea.
The interaction between airway and tongue structures in a sample of 25 adult men with obstructive sleep apnea was quantified on the basis of a series of preoperative CT slices obtained for each subject. Tracings were completed for tongue, and right and left nasal, nasopharynx, oropharynx, and hypopharynx structures; computer graphics were used to obtain superior and lateral three-dimensional reconstructions of all structures for each subject. In addition, cross-sectional areas of specific sites of airway constriction, surface area, volume, and ratio calculations were completed. The majority of the constrictions occurred in the oropharynx (0.52 +/- 0.18 cm2), but six subjects had two constrictions--one in the oropharynx and one in the hypopharynx. The airway had a mean volume of 13.89 +/- 5.33 cm3, whereas tongue volume ranged from 44.03 to 99.56 cm3 with a mean of 71.96 +/- 13.41 cm3. Subjects with more severe obstructive sleep apnea tended to have larger tongue and smaller airway volumes. The more obese subjects showed larger tongue surface areas and smaller airway surface areas. To determine the structural relationships between airway and tongue variables, a series of logarithmic plots was determined. An isometric relationship characterized tongue surface area and tongue volume. A logarithmic plot of oropharyngeal airway vs. tongue volume showed a negative allometric relationship. Tongue volume increased more rapidly than airway volume in subjects with obstructive sleep apnea. Subjects with large tongue volumes were observed to experience significant complications at the time of surgical treatment. Quantification of the volume of the oropharynx and its relationship to tongue volume provide an overview of the interaction between these structures.